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INSTRUCTIONS 

This question paper contains all ubjective questi0ns di\idtd into tlm:c catcgorics. Each 
q ucstion has four ans\\ er options given. 

Category-I: Carry I marks each and only· 0ne option is correct. In casi.:: of im:f1rrcct ,ms\,·cr ,)r 
any combination of more than 0ne '1nswer. 1,� marks wi 11 he deducted. 

Category-II: Carry 2 marks each and only one <ipti,)11 is correct. In case of incorrect ,lllS\\Cr 
or any comhination of more rnan one answer. '2 nrnrb ,,·ill be deducted. 
C'1k'g:ory-Ill: Carry 2 marks each and one or more option(s) is are cotTcct. If ,tll C\1rrect 
answers arc not marked and also no incorrect answer is marked then scMc �· 2 · numher of 
correct answers marked+ actual_number of correel answers. If any wrong option is markcd or 
1f any combination including a wrong option is marked. the ans\\'er will "'Olhidcrcd \\·rong. 
but there is no negatiYe marking for the same and zero marks will be awarded. 

Questions must be ans,vcred on OMR sheet by darkening the nppropriate bubble marked 
(A). (B). (C) or (D)

Use only Black/Blue ball point pen to mark the ans,\er by complete filling up nf the 
respective lrnbb!t:s. 

7 Mark the nnswcrs only in the space pro\·ided. Do 1101 make ,my stray mark ,�n the 0\1R. 
8. Write question bookkt number r1nd your roll number carefully in the spcciticd lncati(111s pf

the Ol\lR. Also fill appropriate bubbles
() \\'rite your name ( in block letter). narne of the examination centre and put ynur liill signature

in npprnpriatc boxes in the O!'vlR.

10. The OM Rs will be processed by electronic mc.:ins. l-len.:c it is liahk lu bccornc im a lid if
there is any mistake in the question booklet number or roll number rntercd Pr if then: i� ,11iy
mistake in filling corresponding bubbles. Also it may become imalid if lhcn.: is any
discrepancy in the name of the candidate. name of the examination centre or si�naturc ()f the
candidate \·is-a-\iS \\'hat is given in the candidate·s admit card. The 0\1R may ah,1 become
invalid due to folding or pulling s1ray marks on it or any damngc to it. The c,1nsi:quc11ce l,f
such in\alidation due to incorred marking or careless handling by the candidate\\ ill be s(1k
responsibility or candidate.

11. Candidates are not allowed to carry any wri1tcn or printed materi.:il. calculator. pen, dncu
pen. log wble. wrislwillch. any conHrnmicati,)n device like mobile plH1ncs etc. inside the
examination kill. Any rnndidate found with such items will be reported against & his her
candidature will be summarily cancelled.

12. Rough work must be done on the question paper itself. Additional blank pages ;in.: gi,cn in
the question paper for rough work.

13. lland O\Cr the 0\1R to thi.:: invigilator before ka,·ing the L,,uninatinn Hall.

14. This paper contains quest ions in both Eng! ish nnd Beng,ili. '.'Jccessary t'arc and prccauti11n
were taken while framing the Bengali \·crsinn. llowen:r. if any discrep,mcy(ics) i.� art: found
bcl\\·een thc l wo \ ersions. the infnrmat ion pn)\ idcd in the English Yersinn wi 11 sland ;ind \\ i 11
be trcah:d as final.


























































